Subspecies of arrestin from bovine retina. Equal functional binding to photoexcited rhodopsin but various isoelectric focusing phenotypes in individuals.
Arrestin (also named 48-kDa protein or S-antigen) binds to photoexcited and phosphorylated rhodopsin and thereby prevents activation of cGMP phosphodiesterase (EC 3.1.4.35) by transducin in retinal rods. We report here that retinal arrestin consists of several subspecies (isoelectric points between pH 5.5-6.2), which can be separated by FPLC anion-exchange chromatography and by FPLC chromatofocusing resulting in highly enriched individual subspecies. The entire heterogeneity pattern of arrestin is present in rod outer segments, independently of whether arrestin orginated from the outer or mostly from the inner segment of rod cells. The different subspecies show a similar binding behavior to photoexcited rhodopsin phosphorylated to various degrees and they quench the cGMP phosphodiesterase activity equally well. In the presence of rod outer segment membranes, arrestin is phosphorylated light-dependently by protein kinase C (0.2 mol phosphate/mol arrestin). This implies that the heterogeneity of arrestin is not primarily due to phosphorylation. Arrestin from different individuals exists as four isoelectric focusing patterns which occur with remarkably different frequencies in calf and cattle. The complexity of the IEF pattern does not increase with aging. Distinct subspecies of arrestin may reflect differences in their primary structure, or may result from differentially regulated post-translational modifications in individuals.